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IN the years after men o pause you need to make good nutri tion a pri or ity. Your body
changes dur ing this time. Lower oes tro gen levels lead to loss of lean body mass and an
increase in fat stor age, so it’s import ant to think about what you’re eat ing in the con text
of these changes.

It’s not about fol low ing a strict diet, but there are some guidelines – eat ing a plant-
heavy �bre-packed diet with enough pro tein and enough healthy fats to keep you full and
to lub ric ate the body and brain.
PUT VEGETABLES FIRST
Fill your plate with brightly col oured fruit and veget ables at each meal. We tend to think
about pro tein and car bo hydrates �rst, with veget ables an after thought. So when plan -
ning your meals start with veg instead, the more brightly col oured the bet ter.
These col ours come from anti in �am mat ory anti ox id ants and are asso ci ated with health
and longev ity. One easy way to boost your fruit and veg intake is to think ber ries and
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greens – that’s three meals a day with ber ries and/or greens.
CARBS WITH BENEFITS
Car bo hydrates have been demon ised in recent years. But there’s a huge dis tinc tion
between highly re�ned sugar-laden carbs and nutri ent-dense whole grains, such as
beans and �brous veget ables, which come with a whole host of bene �ts.
We need a �st-sized por tion of starchy foods with each meal. But ask your self what
added bene �ts your carb choice brings – ideally it comes with �bre plus something extra.
For example, a sweet potato con tains the anti ox id ant bene �ts of caroten oids for bet ter
eye and brain health, and brown rice has �bre and B vit am ins.
SUGAR IS NOT SO SWEET
Sugar and other re�ned carbs like white �our send us on a blood sugar roller coaster – just
at the time when we’ve lost the oes tro gen that helps keep blood sugar stable. Bal ance
blood sugar by eat ing com plex carbs and pro tein, and seek out nat ur ally sweet fruits to
deliver sweet ness without the sugar hit
To reduce sugar crav ings, make sure to eat nutri tious meals that con tain pro tein and fat
so you feel prop erly sati ated.
And �nd ways to nour ish your self that don’t involve food. Pri or it ising time for your self,
be that read ing, relax ing or walk ing, can help you step away from using sugar for com -
fort.
BOOST YOUR MICROBIOME
Your micro bi ome – the healthy bac teria that live in your gut – plays a vital role in dis ease
pre ven tion, longev ity and meta bolic health. It also helps reg u late weight gain and fat
stores. A poorly func tion ing gut ut struggles to man age car bo hydrate e meta bol ism –
another link in the chain that cre ates weight gain post-men o pause. Oes tro gen and the
gut micro bi ome work together to main tain the integ rity of the gut bar rier – the lin ing
which pre vents food parti- cles and bac teria enter ing the e blood stream and caus ing
in�ammma tion.
As oes tro gen declines we need to o look after our good gut bac teria by y intro du cing
healthy new bac teria in the form of pro bi otic-rich fer men ted foods like live nat ural
yogurt, ke�r and kom bucha, and feed ing our micro bi ome with pre b i ot ics.
The healthy bac teria feed by fer ment ing �brous veget ables and fruit, such as oats, Jer u s -
alem artichokes, almonds, apples, chick peas, chia seeds, bana nas, onions, broc coli and
kale.
TRY TIME RESTRICTED EATING
Inter mit tent fast ing is believed to increase longev ity and reduce demen tia risk. Research
has also linked it to weight loss and bet ter gluc ose man age ment in dia betic patients.
Time-restric ted eat ing involves an eat ing win dow and a fast ing win dow across a 24-hour
period – for example, a 10-hour eat ing win dow and a 14-hour fast ing win dow..
So that can be a late break fast, an early din ner or something in between.
However, it doesn’t work if you have a his tory of dis ordered eat ing, or a low BMI.
Even if you don’t try fast ing, it’s a good idea to fully digest din ner before bed. Going to
bed on a full stom ach impacts sleep as the body pumps out insulin to man age gluc ose,
rather than melatonin to aid sleep.
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Try to �n ish eat ing three hours before bed.
HEAD TO THE MED
The Medi ter ranean diet has anti in �am mat ory prop er ties which can alle vi ate aching
joints, pre serve muscle and play a key role in heart health – our hearts being the most
import ant muscle of all. It’s heavy on veget ables, fruits, whole grains, legumes (which
includes pulses) and olive oil. It also includes some �sh, eggs and meat.
The Medi ter ranean diet has also been linked to higher bone mass and muscle mass in
post men o pausal women – two of the key health issues facing us dur ing these years.
GET PROTEIN POWER
We need more, not less, pro tein as we age. This is because muscles are less able to make
use of the pro tein we con sume, and we tend to have less muscle to begin with as lean
muscle mass declines after men o pause.
This doesn’t mean sup ple ment ing with pro tein powder – it means ensur ing you get
enough from your diet. Meat, �sh, eggs and dairy all provide pro tein, while
non-animal sources include beans, len tils and pulses, soya and tofu, nuts and seeds.
Pro tein from animal sources means you’re more likely to get a sup ply of good qual ity
iron too. When we lose oes tro gen, our iron absorp tion abil ity weak ens, leav ing us more
vul ner able to anaemia. We need less iron post men o pause but low levels can cause fatigue
and head aches. If you’re con cerned, ask your GP to check your levels.
FAT IS A FRIEND
We’re a gen er a tion of women who were raised to believe that fat makes us fat, and we
should shun it at every oppor tun ity.
But fat is vitally import ant to health as we age. It sup ports the brain, lub ric ates joints and
builds healthy cell walls, among many other roles.
Fatty �sh, such as sal mon, sardines and mack erel, provide the omega-3 fatty acids vital
for brain health. But there are plenty of other sources of good fats, includ ing olive oil,
avo ca dos, nuts and seeds. The fats to avoid are the ones that are highly pro cessed, such
as trans fats and veget able oils. Sat ur ated fats found in but ter and cheese are �ne in
mod er a tion, just ensure you eat the best qual ity.
Extrac ted from The Power Dec ade: How to Thrive after Men o pause by Susan Saun ders
(£16.99, Head line)


